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A

S E R M O N
O N

MATTHEW xxvii. 51.

And heboid, the vail of the temple was rent in twain,

from the top to the bottom.

SOME here may think, What will the minifter

make of that text, and what relation hath it to the

work of this day ? indeed I cannot promife to make a-

I ny thing of it, unlefs the Lord himfelf make fomething

of it to you. But, with his help, we may find a feaft in

it to our fouls, and a fuitable feaft on the back of a feaft,

fuch as many of you have been celebrating, Chrift

hath been t:vidently fet forth crucified among you this

day, and as you have been called to feaft upon his paf-

fion, fo now you are called to feaft upon the fruits and

eflFefts of it. Have you feen hira dying on a crofs for

you? O come and fee what immediately followed up-

on his death : Behold, the vail of the temple was rent

from the top to the bottom. \ hat I may divide the

words, and then explain them^ you may notice here:

I, The connexion of this verle with what went be-

fore in the particle, if^nd, intimating the time of

this miracle, that it attended the death of Chrift, ver.

50. When he had crted with a loud voice he gave up

the ghoft. This loud cry fignified that his death (hould

be public, and proclaimed to all the world, as it hath

1 been to you this day; and his yielding up the ghoft,

I

fticwed that he voluntarily refigned his foul to be an

i

offering for fin, according to his undertaking as our

farety, Ifa. liii. lo. Death being the penalty for the

breach
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breach of the firft covenant, Thou jhalt furely die ;

the Mediator of the new covenant rauftmake atonement

by means of death, otherwife no reraiffion. Now, he
gave up the ghoft, and inomediately the vail of the

temple wzs rent. 2. You hav e a note of admiration,

Behold/ intimating what a wonderful thing did imme-
diately enfue. Several miracles, befides the rending

of the vail, are here mentioned, but this fetms to be

the mofl: remarkable We are told, That the earth

did quake, the rocks rent, graves were opened^ and many
dead bodies of thefaints arofe ; but that which is put

in the firft rank of thefe miracles, is, That the vail of

the temple was rent in twain^ and we find the Evange*

lift Mark mentions this in particular, and none of the

reft of the miracles here named, as if this rending of

ihe vail were the miracle moft to be noticed, as contain-

ing fomewhat moft rayfterious and fignificant therein,

JVlark XV. 37, 3 8. where we have the very fame words,

^efus cried with a loud voice, andgave up the ghojl^ the

vail ofthe temple was rent in twain^ from the top unto

the boit,om. ' And here it is ufliered in with a Behold,

turn afide and fee this great fight, be aftoniftied at it.

But what are we to wonder at ? Then, 3. fee this ob-

ject of admiration, the vail of the temple was rent in

twain, juft as our Lord Jefus expired; that vail of the

temple which parted betwixt the holy place, and the

itwjl holy, was rent by an invifible power. In this and

the reft of the miracles Chrift gave teftimony to hig

Godhead, porting forth the power of his divine nature

at the fame time wherein his human nature, his foul

and body were rent in twain, Jike the vail of the tem-

ple. It is remarkable how the Evangelift defcribes the

manner in which ^he vail of the temple was rent,

ihC/Wing what a full and entire rent it was. Luke fays,

Ttwas rent inthemidjly and here Matthew and Mark
fSy, It was rent in twain, rent from the top to the
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bottom, an entire rent. But what was the meaning

of all this? what did the rending of the vail figaify?

1. It was in conformity to the temple of Chriit^s bo-

dy, which was now diflblved, Chrift was the rrue tem-

ple, in whom dwells all the fulnefs of the Godhead

bodiljy when he cried and gave up the ghoft, and fo

difTolved and rent the vail of his flefti; the literal

temple did as it were echo to the cry, and anfwer the

ftroke by rending its vaiL 2, The rending of the

vail of the temple, fignified the revealing of the myf-

teries of the Old Tedament ; the vail of the temple

was for concealment, it was extremely dangerous for

any to fee the furniture of the moft holy place within

the vaif except the feigh-prieft.and h^ but once a-year

with great ceremony, and through a cloud of fmoke :

All which pointed out the darknefs of that difpenfa-

tloD, 2 Cor. iii. 13. Bui now at the death of Chrift

all was laid open, the myfteries arc unvailed, fo that

he who runs may read the meaning of them. 3. 1 he

rending of the vail of the temple fignified the uniting

of Jews and Gentiles, by removing the partition^wall

betwixt them, which was the ceremonial law ; Chrift

by his death repealed it, and cancelled that handwrit-

ing of ordinances^ nailed it on the crofs, and fo broke

down the middle-wall of partition ; and by abolifliing

thefe inftitutions and ceremonies, by which the Jews
were diftinguifhed from all other people, he aboUf}:ed

in hisfcfh the enmity, evi^:. the law of commandments

contained in ordinances^ for to make in himfelfoftwain
one new man, Eph. ii. 1 4, 15. Juft as two rooms are

made one, by taking down the partition-wall. 4. The
rending of the vail did cfpecially fignify the confecrat-

ing and opening of a new and living way to God :

the vail kept off people from drawing near to the

moft holy place, but the rending of it fignrfied that

Chrift, by his death, opened a way to God for him-
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fdf, ss our blelTed High-prieft, and for us in hliii.

1, for hirafelf, this was the great day of atonement,

wherein the great High-prieft, not by the blood of
goats and calves, but by his own blood entered ooce
for all into the holy place, in token of which the vail

was rent, Heb. ix. 7. and downward to ven 1 3, Tho*
Chrift did not perfonally afcend to heaven, the holy

place not.made with hands, thai is, to heaven, till above
forty days after, yet he immediately acquired a right

to earer, and had a virtual admiffion> his entrance in-

to the heavenly temple, into the holy of holies, be-

gan in his <death
;
having offered his facrifice in the

outer- court, the Wood of it was to be fprinkled on the

mercy-feat within the vail, according to the manner
of the priefts under the law; but now the legal ftia-

dows were all to evanilh ; the great, the true High-
Prieft having in his own blood entered, and fo procured,

2. For us an open entrance into the true holy of ho-

lies, as the apoftle applies it, Heb. x 19, 20 We have

boldne/s to enter into the hoUeft hy the blood of ^efus^

by a new and living way, which he hath confecrated

for us through the vail. We have now free accefs to

come with boldnefs to a throne of grace, to a God in

Ghrift, Heb, iv. at the clofc. The vail of the temple

did fo interpofe betwixt the people and themoft holy

place, that they could neither go in, nor look into it,

but. the rending of the vail fignified, that the true holy

of holies, heaven itfelf,^ is no7/ open to us, by the en-^

trance of our great High-prieft, that weaifo may en-

ter in by faith as a royal priefthood, following our

Forerunner, who for ush^th entered within the vail,

Heb. vi. 19, Nothing can obftru£l or difcourage

our accefs to God in his grace and glory, for the vail

is rent; Now 1 am to touch a little at the fpecial

rnyftery here reprefented. Behoidy the vail of the

temple was rent in tivain.[fro?n the top to the bottom.
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•Obfer. That Chrijl by his death hath rent the vail

that interpofed betzvixt God and us ^ andobJhuEled our

accefs to him. He gave up the ghoft, and behold, the

vail was rent, i Pet, iii. 18. Chri/t bath oncefuffered

for fins, the jufi for the unjufl. Why? That he

might bring us to God, and in order thereunto, that he

might rend the vail of guilt and wrath that inrerpof-

ed betwixt us and him, that he might take away the

cherubims and flaming fword, and open a way to the

tree of life, .

. The method wherein I fliall fpeak of this fubjecl,

ihall be, to (hew,

L What is that vail that iacerpofed betwixt God
and us.

II. How the death of Chrift hath rent that vail,

III. In what manner is the vail rent.

IV. For what end is the vail rent.

V. Draw fome inferences from the whole for

application.

There n.ay be fome here that came to this occa-

fion, to enquire into God's temple to fee his beauty

land glory there, and to win near to God : but ah,

they are complaining, they have mift their mark,

I why ? they apprehended a vail betwixt them and the

I

glory of God, and thought it impoffible to win thro'

I

the vail ; but (may be) you wift not that the vail of

I

the temple was rent, and therefore you have not feen

the beauty of the Lord in his temple. If you had

! known that^he vail was rent from the top to the bot-

tom, you would have gone in more boldly ro the mofl:

holy place; and yet if you will believe that the vail is

rent, I can promife, that you (hall not mifs a fight of

his glory through the rent vail; did 1 not fay .unto

thee, Ifthou wouldfl believe, thou fhaltfee the glory of
God? But 1 proceed in the method propofed.

1. Then,
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L Then, what is that vail that interpofed betwixt

God and us ? Not to fpeak of the vail of Old TeftaH

ment (liadows and ceremonies, now^rent and removed
by the death of Chrift, there are fome vails that in ftj

fpecial manner obdru^led our accefs to God, and the/t

may be reduced to thefe three, The vail of a broken

covenant, the vail of God's injured attributes, and thci

tail of man's fin. i. The vail of a broken covenant,

or law of works; the covenant, or law of works, you
know, was do and live, otherwife you fliall die, In the

day thou eatejl thou Jhaltfurely die : In which cove-

nant you fee there was a precept, a promife, and a pe-

nalty. Th^ precept was Doy or perfe^l obedi'ence,

the promlfc was life or eternal happinefs upon his obe*

dience. and the penalty was death and eternal damna*

tion, in cafe of difabedience. Now man, by his fin^

hath broken the precept of that covenant, and fo for-'

feited the promife of life, and incurred the penalty ofi

death: If ever we have accefs to God, this broken^

precept muft be repaired, this forfeited life muft be

redeemed, this penalty muft be executed. Here is

a vail that feparates betwixt God and us, a vail that

neither men nor angels can rend, and yet a vail that

muft be rent, otherwife we die and perifli for ever,

and this vail is the harder to be rent, bccaufe of the

following, namely, 2. The vail of God's injured per*'

fefiions, particularly his incenfed juftice and injured

hoiinefs* Juftice, infinite juftice, was a black vail that

obftrufted our accefs to heaven, for God became an

angry God, a God filled with fierce wrath againft the

finner. God hath fet this penalty upon the law, com*

manding perfeft obedience upon pain of death, God's

juftice vfas engaged to make this penalty efFe£lual

upon man's falling into fin. Nothing can fatisfy juf-

tice but infinite punifliment, the wages of fin is death,

and God win by ^0 means clear the guilty : And fo,
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if this vail be not rent by a Complete fatisfa<flion, the

gmihy fintier irfuft go down to the pit. The holinefs

of God alfo was injured by the breach of the law, fin is~

a tranfgreffionof the law, a ti anfgfeflionof the precept.

Now, asGod'sjufticeftandsupindefenceof the threat*

I
ening and penalty, fo his holinefs ftands up for the de-

fence ofthe precept and command of the holy law. God
cannot juftify the fioner, nor accept of him as righteous,

unleft he hath a complete righteoufriefs ; not a lame,

j

partial, and imperfeft righieoafciefs, bur a righteouf-

nefs every way commenfurate to the extenfive precept

of the law, will fatisfy an infinite holy God : an infi-

f
nite juftice cannot be fatisfied without a complete fa-

tisfaftion, anfwering to the threatening and penalty of

i the law, fo the infinite holinefs of God cannot be fa-

tisfied without a perfeft obedience, anfwerable to the

precept and command of the law. . Now, our natural

want of ability to yield fatisfaftion, and our natural

want of perfeft conformity to the law, make juflice

and holinefs and other pei feclions of God ftand in the

way of our faJvation, and of our accefs to heaven, IH<e

avail that cannot be rent by us, efpecially coufideriflg/

that there is a third vail, and that is the vaii of fin on
oUf part. This is a feparating vail betwixt God and

iJS, Ifa. liv. 2. Tour iniquities havefeparated betwixt

you andyour God, Now, before we can win near un-

to God. this vail mufl be rent, the guilt of fin mufl be

expiated, for without (bedding of blood there ia no
remifllon : The filth of fin muft be purged, for who
(hall afcend to the hill of the Lord, and (land in the

holy place, but he ihar hath clean hands and a pure
heart? 1 he power of fin mufl be broken, there is

by nature in us all a power of ignorance, our minds
arc become a dungeon of darknefs, and this is fuch a

vail betwixt God and us, that, unlefs it be removed.
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there is no hope of mercy : Therefore fays the pro-

phet, It ti a people of no under/landings therefore he

that made them^ will not have mercy on them^ <yc»

There is in us a power of enmity : i he carnal mind,

is enmity againfl God. &c. We are enemies to God
by wicked works; this is another vail that mufl be

rent by an arm of Almighty power, tor it is a vail and

a curtain that the devil iiath ftrongly wrought hke a

web with the warp and waft of pride, carnality, fe-^

curicy, worldlinefs, and all other wickednefs whaifo-:

ever, which are but fo many threads and pieces of^

this web, this vail of enmity. There is a power of

unbelief, that is arother vail, that on our part flands

betwixt us and the holy place, and feparates us froin

divine favour: Ti? that believeth not is condemned^

already.

The Second thing. How the^death of Chrift hath

rent the vail, vvhen he gave up the ghoft, behold th^

vail was rent. i. By the death of Chrift, the vail of

a broken covenant was rent in twain, fo as we mighc

win to God through the vail of the law, for the laW;

was fulfilled in every part of it, by his obedience to'

the death. Was the precept of the law a perfeft obe-

dience ? Well, Chrift by his obedience to the death,

did magnify the law, and make it honourable, brought

in everlafting righteoufnefs^ his death was the finifti*

ing flroke, the higheft a£t of that obedience whereby
the law was fulfilled. Was the promife of life in thes

law, or firft covenant forfeited by us ? Well, Chrift

rent this vail, by redeeming the forfeiter with th^

price of his blood, «he bought back the inheritance for

m that we had lofl, making a purchale of us, and of

eternal falvation for cis. Was the penalty of death in

the law (landing alfo in the way ? Well, Chrift comes

hi the finners roam, endures this penalty, by coming

under the curfe of the law^ becoming obedient to the
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death, enduring the wrath of God, and delivering us

I

from the wrath to come : and fo behold, the vail of a

broken covenant was rent. 2. By the death of

Chrift, the vail of God's injured attributes, that ftood

betwixt God and us, was rent and removed. Chrift

hath fatisfied the juftice of God, by offering himfelf

a facrifice, Eph. v 2, This offering being through

the eternal Spirit, it was of infinite worth and value^

here the altar fanftified the gift, the alcar was the

Godhead of Chrift, the offering was made upon the

altar of the divine nature, and therefore this blood of

Chrift is called the blood of God. This facrifice was

of infinite worth and value, for doing the bufinefs of

poor man, in atoning juftice, and fo rending the ^ail.

But now, as Chrift hath fatisfied the juftice of God,

^by enduring the penalty and threatening of the law,

fo he hath vindicated the holincfs of God, by fulfilling

the precept and command of the law, which he not

only did through the whole courfe of his life, but

perfectly finifhed in his death Now, if Chrift hath

fulhlled the law, fatisfied the juftice, and vindicated

the holinefs of God, by his obedience to the death,

then we may fee and fay, Behold the vail was rent.

But, 3, There is the vail of fin on our part, how is

this rent by the death of Chrift? Why, the Lamb
was facrificed to rend and remove this vail. Behold the

Lamb of God, which taketh away theftn of the world.

By his death the guilt of fin is expiated, for God fet
him forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

bloody to declare his rtghteoufnefs for the remijfion of
fmsy <D'c. By his death the filth of fm is purged,

for the blood of Chrijl cleanfethfrom allftn, and that

both meritorioufly, and efiicacioufly ; for by his death
the power of fin is broken fundamentally, feeing by
his death he purchafed the Spirit, which in due time
he pours out, and hereby a£tual!y removes the vai!
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on our part, which he had done fundamentally and
virtually on the erofs. By this purehafed Spirit he
rends the vail of darknefs and ignorance: The God
who commanded light to Jhine out of darknefi^Jhine in^

to the heart, <TC. All the light of nature; rcafon, e-

ducaiion, and human literature cannot rend this vail,

till the man receive the Spirit of vi^ifdom^and revela-

tion in the knowledge of Chrlft. By this purehafed

Spirit he rends the vail of enraiiy, fliedding abroad

his love upon the heart; and indeed the view and

apprehenfion of God's mighty love in Chrift, can

rend that mighty vail of enmity, for we love him
whenever we fee that he firft loved us, i John iv. < 6.

WHen the Ibul fees the God, whofe raajefty he dread-

ed, is now a God in Chrift, reponciled to the foul

through the facrifice that Chrift oiFered up, then the

foul is reconciled to God, and fo the vail of enmity,

rent in twain. By this purehafed Spirit he rends aifo

the vail of unbelief; for, as he is a Spirit of Hght to

remove the vail of darknefs, and a Spirit of love to

remove the vail of enmity, fo he comes into the heart

as a Spirit of faith, and removes the vail of un'-elief

;

he begins this rent in a work of humiliation, when he

rends the heart in twain with a fenfe of fin, and a fight

of its undone ftate, when he makes the foul take with

fin, and juflify the Lord, though he (hould damn him

for his fin, he makes the rent of the vail wider by a

gracious manifeitauon, like that, John ii. n. He mani-

fe/ledforth his glory , and his difcipks believed on him.

Thus he rends the vail of unbelief, and completes

the rent of this vail when faith is turned into vifion.

Thus yeu fee how by his death the vail was rent.

The Third thing. In what manner was the vail

rent ? All 1 can fay on this head, fiiaH be in allufion

fliortly to the rending of the vaH of the temple here,

which we fee, w^as in a wonderful manner ulhcred in
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with a behold, i. Behold, it was rent, not only drawn

afide, but rent. The curtain was doc oDly drawn a^

fide, but torn to pieces, as if God had been angry at

the vail of partition betwixt him and us* God's heart

was fet upon a reconciliatit>n betwixt him and us, and

therefore his hand rives the ctirtaia that was hanging

up betwixt him and us; gave it fucii a rent, as it

might never be whole again : AX the devils in hell

cannot few up the reiH, io as to difappoinc God^s de-

fign of bringing his people into unidn and communion

with him. 2, Behold the vail of the temple was nor

only rent, but rent in twain, the vail that was one, was

made two, that God and man, who were two, might be

maide one. it was not half rent, but wholly rent, rent

in twain, a full and complete rent, fhe^ving that Chriil,

by his death, would not be a haif Saviour, but a com-

plete Saviour, and the author of all and coiDpkte fa'va-

tion, taking entirely out of the way whatever k^^n^r^A

betwixt God and us, not leaving fo much as a ft itch of

the curtain to hold the two fides of the vail fogether

;

no, the vail was rent in twain. And not only lb, bur,

3, Beholdy the vail was rentf^om the top to the bot-

tom, the vail was rent Jrom the top, iht highefl: thing

that fcparated beswixc God and us was rent in twain;

we could never have reached to the top of the vaii,

yea, the bauds and arms of all ^he men on earth, and
angels in heaven, were too (hort to reach to the top

of the infinite juftice and holinefs of Gcd, tbat inrer-

pofed betwixt him and us : The top of the vaii, this

Wall of partition was higher than heaven, what could
we or any other creature do for rending it from the
top ? But Chrift put up his hand, as it were, to the
top of the v aii, and rent it from tbe top. The rent be-
gins at the top, bur it does not Hop hei*e : For, 4. The
vail is alfo rent to the bottom, the bottom of this vai!

that did feparate betwixt God and us, did reach as
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deep ss the bottom of hell ; who could defcend to hell

for us to rend che vail to the botrom ? According to

the lamentation of one Joannes beneca upon his

death-bed: We have here, faith hc,/ome that wilt go
to the choirfor us.jhme that loill playfor us, Jome that

will mafsfor uSyjome that willprayJor us ; but where
is the one that will go to hell for us? But, O happy
believer, Chrifl: is one that haih gone down to hell

for you, that he tnight qudnch all the flames of hell

with his biood, and conquer all the powers of hell

that were in the way betwixt you and heaven, fie

defcended to hell in a manner that he might rend the

bottom of the vail. But there is yet more here, he
not only rends the vail at the top and at the bottom,

but, 5. From the top to the bottom all i.^ rent, both '.

the top and the bottom, and that is betwixt the top

aod the bottom, all the impediments betwixt heavea

and hell are remoyed. Though heaven be purchafed,

and hcli vanquifhed, yet there might be fpmerhing in

the ^arth, fomething in the world betWixt heaven and

hell that might obitruft the paffage to the hoiieft;

ay, but the rent is from the top to the bottom, all

that comes betwixt the top and the boi; ?m is rent as

well as the ends ; fo that there is acceft from the

lowelf part of mifery to the higheft happinefs ; a

long rent, in a manner, from the u p of heaven to the

bottom of helK We fell as low as hell by fin, but
\

Chrifl: by his death hath m;)de an open way from hell
^

to heaven, for behold, the vail was. rent in twainfrom \

the top to the bottom.

I'he Fourth thing* For what end Was the vail

rent ? 1 {hall tell you only thefe two ends of it. i.

That Chrift might enter into the hclieii: as our High

Prieft for us. 2. That we might enter in alfo after

him and through him. u I fay. the vail of the tem-

ple was rei^t, that Chriil, our glorioiis High Friefi-.
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Oiight enter into the holy of holies in our name, I

told you, that the vail ot the temple was rhar which

parted betwixt the holy place and the mofi holy, and

which kept OiF people for drawing near to the mo/l

holy place. The vail was for cooceahnent, and none

might enter v^ithin £he vail but the high-pi ieff, and

he was not to epter in without blood, the blood of the

facrifice along with him, as you fee, Heb. ix. 3, 7/

Now, the mofi holy place was a type of heaven, lo our

Lord Jefus Chrill having fhed his own blood, entered

within the vail into heaven, the true holy of holies, car-

rying in wi(h him ihe blood of his own facrifice, Heb«

b. ix, II. Not by the blood ofgoats and calves, but by

his own blood, he entered in once into the holy place.

Not that Chriil did carry into heaven his own fub«

flantial blood in his hand, we are not to underftand it

jfo carnally, but that in a fpiritual fenfe, and virtually

he did fo. Under the law, the day of atonement was

upon that day when the high-priefl went into the ho'^

ly of holies. Lev. xvi 30, On that day the people

were pardoned all their fins, and cleanfed from all

their tranfgrefTions, when the high priefl had been

within tbe vail of the holy of holies, then was the a-

tenement afiually made: though the blood was flied

without the camp, yet the atonement was not made
till it was brought into the holy place, Lev. xvi. 14,

15. What did this typify, but that our atonement

was perfectly made upon ChriiVs going into the holy

of holiesy namely, heaven ? See Heb. ix. 24. For
Chrijl is not entered into the holy place made with
hands y which are thefigures of the true, but into hea^

ven itjelf now to appear in the prefence of Gjdfor us.

Perhaps you have thought hitherto that the work of
our redemption was perfefted on the crofs, fo as there
was no more to be done; but know, it was not
enough for the facrifice to be killed without the
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camp, but the blood mud be carried into the holy of
hviies, all was not done till that was done. Indeed,

when Chrift died the facrifice was flaiu, the blood

was (lied, there ms no raore lacrificc to fucceed, all

was {jniftied in that refpef^: but yet all was^not done
until the true vail being tent as well as the typical,

the blood of Chrift was carried intojhc holy place

within the vail, tlut is, into heaven. Though Chrift

did not perfonatly afcend, as I faid in the explication,

to heaven till above forty days after, yet he iaiimediate-

ly acquired a right to enter, and had a virtual admif- !

fion ; fo that his entrance began in his death, and ^

when he afcended into heaven he completed and

perfefted that in his perfon, in the true hcly of holies,

heaven itfelf, which the high-prieft did typically iti

the figurative holy of holies^ which was of old under

the law in the earth, and there hath Chrift, in the

power and virtue of his blood, mide atonement:

and, as the high-prieft did under the law, he carried
,

in with him all the names of all the tribes of Ifrael on

his breaft, and by the power of this blood of the fa-

1

orifice made a full atonement. But then, 2. Another

end of rending of the vail w^as, not only that he might

,

make a way with himfelf as our Prieft into the moft

holy place, but that he might make a way for us m
him, that we might enter in alfo, and have accefs to

God through hinm, accefs to heaven through hitn.

See therefore how the believer is faid to follow in af-

ter Chriil into the holieft within the vail, Heb. 19,

2o,\ They are h\A to flee for refuge to the hope

fet before thetn, ivhich hope 'im have as an anchor of

thefoul, bothfure and ftedfafl^ entering into that ivith-^

in the vail, whither the torerunner is for us entered^

even Jejus, made an Bigh-Priejlfor ever after the or-

der of Melchifedeck. Beb. x. 1 9, 2 o. We have bold-

nefs to enter into the koiteji by the blood of ^efus, by a
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\uw and Ihing way, which he hath conficratedfor us

\hrough the vail, that is tofajy hisfteJh. Where our

wray to heaven, or to the holieft, is faid to be thro*

the blood of Ghrift, or, which is all one, through his

flcfli offered as a propitiatory facrificc, by which, as

by the rent vail, we have boldnefs to enter. Now,
this entrancd into the holieft, or accefs to God that

Iwe have in Chrift, is twofold, either inchoative here,

|or confuminative hereafter, i. There is an initial,

inchoative, or begun entrance that we have into the

holieft in time. In the moft holy place was the golden

altar, and fymbols of God's prefence and glorious ma-

jefty, and accefs thereto was typical of our accefs to

God and heaven; which accefs we have now with

boldnefs even in time, through the rent vail by which

our High-prieft hath entered into the holy place*

Keb. iv. iaft verfe, Seeing then that we have a great

High-priefi that is pajfed into the heavens^ 7^f^^^

Son of Gods let us therefore come boldly^ to the throne of
grace. And fo it is inferred from this fame dodlrine,

Heb, X. 2 2. Let us draw near ivith a true heart, ui

full ajfurance offaith, ^ej}. What is that nearnefs

to God, and accefs to him, that a man hath in time,

when he is brought within the vail? Anfw. to a

word, it lies not only in the firft application of grace,

and change of the man's eftate, When, in Chrift Jefus^

liethat was afar off is made nigh by the blood of Chrift :

for, whenever the virtue of that blood comes upon us

by the Spirit of Chrift, God comes near to us, and
we are brought near to God ; but there is ftill more
and more nearnefs enjoyed by his people : Exercifcd

Chriftians are able to give a diftinft account of their

having this nearnefs at fome times, and of their want-

of it at other times. He may be fufpefted indeed for

an hypocrite that hath no changes, Pfal. iv. 19. Yor

G
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the true Chriftian's fky is never long clear and withri

out clouds, change of weather, and change of way, is|

tifually found by travellers to heaven. Every believeri

indeed hath ftill the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in hmA
if any mav bath not the Spint of ChrijJ he is nonecfi

his ; but there are forae fingular outpourings of thcl

Spirit proraifed and beftoWed, and well known by alii

believers, and they are precious enjoyments. Jhisi

Spirit the world cannot receive^ becaufe itfees him notl

neither knows him^ fays Chrift, but you know hiniyfor

he?dwel/s in yoUy and fhall be in you, John xiv. l y*^

This accefs to God within the vasi, is fometimes ex-

^

perienced in prayer, yea, moft frequently in that ex-

ercife is the light of God's countenance lifted up, and'

the foul made to fay> / love the Lord, betaufe he hath

heard the "Tioice of my fupplication. Do not ye, be-^

lievers, know this, that fometimcs you have been fo^

troubled that you could not/fpeak? Ffal. Ixxvii. 4,';

That your hearts have been fo bound and ftraitened,

that you could do nothing, and fay nothing before the

Lord, fit as dumb aod opprefTedj all dark above, all

dead within, and all doors flmt Upon you ? But be-

hold, you have quickly found the two-leaved gates

caft open to you, your hearts enlarged, and mouths

wide opened in alking, the windows of heaven opeqf,i

and the banks cHF the river of life broken down, and

the ftreams gufliing in upon you, like that in the;

xliv. of Ifaiah, gd verfe, I will pour water upon hini

that is ihirjly, andfoods upon the dry ground Alfo

this accefs to God within the vail, is fometimes expe-

rienced io fweet communion and fellowftiip with God.

'Truly ctiif ftllowjhip is with the Father, and with the

Son ""fefus Chrift. This comraunic-i with God is a

myftery fweet indeed to them that have it, and furpaf-

iing all the delights of fenfe and reafon ; but to them

iliat haYe !t not, it is incredible and unintelligible, a
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ftranger Intermeddles not with this joy. Ye that

know not what it is, ahhough the word be full of fuit-

able and favoury exprcffions of it, yet it is a riddle

and dark parable ro you, it is only tafting of it that

can declare its tranfcendent fweetnefs. 0 tajle and

fee that God is good! Yoq chat knov/ what ic is,

chough you cannot exprefs it, yet you relifli and un-

derftand fome fouqd words about it. It may be, you

feel it fometimes at a comfnunion-table, fonnieumes in

a barn or byre, fometimes in the fields, or under a bufli,

as Nathaniel did under the fig-tree ? but what you

felt, you cannot make the world underftand, only when

the Lord direfls the minifter to fpeak fomewhat fuit^-

bly to it, then you are ready to think, O it is juft like

the thing I felt fuch a time and fuch a place; that

which the minifter is faying from God's word, hatU

,a fweet found of that which I got; yonder, when none

in all the world heard me or faw me : But (Nathaniei)

when thm wajl under the Jig-tree Ifaw thee, fays

Chrift. I heard you groaning to me, 1 faw you

wreftling with me* 1 put your tears in my Ijottle,

apd poured in my comforts into your foul. know
you what it is to be brought near to him, and to have

the clouds and vails that are on your hearts, or oa

your faces, fcattered^ and the light qf his countenance

lifted up upon you ? have you not been fometimes

on the mount, fo as to think, O how good it is to be

here? have you not known what the warm and healing

beams of the Sun of Righteoufnefs upon you are I

, have you not tafted that in his company that hath

made all the wells ofworldly comfort like puddle water^

lothfomeand unfavoury to you; yea, that hath made
you groan in this laberhacle, and long to be at that

complete and uninterrupted communion above, where-
of all you tafted on earth is but a fmall earneft ? How-
ever, the vail was rent, that ye might enter within the
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vail into the holieft, to a begun heaven even in time;

Grace being the fame fpecifidally with glory, there

is but a gradual difference, and therefore the believer,

even on earth, is faid to be come to mount Zton^ the ci*

ty of the living God^ the heofuenly ^erufakmf to the in-

numerable company of angels y to the general ajfmbly
and church of thefirji-horn that ar$ written in heaven^

to God the judge of all̂ and to theffirits ofjujl men
made perfed, fieb xii; 22, 23. Why, when does the

believer come to all this ? Even when he comes by
faith to ^efus the Mediator of the new covenant, and
to the hood offfrinklingy then he is come rb heaven it-

felf, the true holy of holies inchoatively, or by a begun
entrance. But, 2. There is a confummative entrance

into the hoiicft, that the believer {hall have, as a fruit

of the rending of the vail, and that is when he comes

to heaven above, to the higher hoa(c, whither the

Forerunner is for us entered, having rent th6 vail,

whicb was rent, that We might have accefs to God in

glory as well as in grace, and then the believer Wiil

not be half 10, as it were, but completely within the

vail ; for then will his communion with God be coiix-

pleted. then his knowledge of God, his love to God,

his delight in God, his vifion of GodVglory, his con-

formity to God's image, wiil all be complete, /i?r ^A^/

which is in partfhall be done away, and that which

is perfedfhall come, i Cor. xiii. 10. O what a fweet

exchange will that be, when faith will fay to vifion, I

give place to yx)u ; when hope will fay to fruition, I

give place to you; when grace will fay to glory, I

give place to you ; when partial communion will fay

to perfeftion, I give place to you ; when fliort-pafling

blinks wiil fay to uninterTupted everlafting joys, 1

give place to you ? Little wonder then, believers long

to be wholly within the vail, (but 1 infift not on it)

lor then indeed he fully enters into the holieft by thd
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hXoodi of Jefus. Thus you fee the two great ends for

which the vail was rent, namely, that way might be

made ff^r Chrifl's entering into the holy of holies,

and fo for our entering in through him, and after

him. But 1 come now to the

Hfth thingy viz. the AppJication. Is it fo, that

Chrift hath by his death rent the vail that interpofcd

betwixt God and us, and obftrufted our accefs to him?

Then, i. For information, hence we may fee, i . What
a full feaft of love we have to feed upon on a commu-
nion-day, namely, the love of Chrift, not only in dy-

ing, but in rending the vail, that he might enter into

the holieft for us. 1 he apoftle fays, that Chrift loved

us, and how does he prove it ? Eph. v. 2 He gave

him/elf an offering and a facrijice to Godfor afweet-

fmellingfavour^ this favouryand fweet-fmelliiig facri-

fice was the offering of incenfe, and where was the in-

cenfe offered under the law ? Why, it was offered

within the vail. God tells Mofes, that Aaron fl^ould

take his handful of fweet incenfe beaten fmali, and

bring it within the vail, Lev. xvi Now Chrift

having given himfelf an ofFertDg and facrifice to God,
without the camp in this world, he rends the vail,

and goes to heaven* and offers himfelf as incenfe with-

in the vail. Perhaps you have feen and thought up-

on the love of Chrift, in his dying upon the crofs, in

his making himfelf a facrifice, but, O fee his love alfo

in his incenfe within the vail. We ordinarily feed too

fparingly upon Chrift, and therefore our faith is

weak, we eat for the moft pan but of one difti, Chrift

as the pafchal lamb flain on the crofs; but we (hould

learn to feed upon Chrift as a Prieft gone in within the

vail; our faith fliould not tarry on the crofs, but w^e

ihould carry it further, even after Chrift, within the

vail, into heaven itfelf. Our faith fl:iould flee for re-

fuge, to lay hold upon all the hope that is fet before'
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^3S, the anchor of our foul will not be fare and ftedfaft,

as it might be, except it enter within the vail, Heb.
19. As the apoftle fays of patience, let ithave its

ferfed work, fo we may fay of faith, let it have its per- •

fed work; let us fdliow ChrilT: within the vail, and

view him, not only flieddiag his blood, but entering

into the holy of holies within the vaif and fprinkling

his blood upon the mercy-feat, and before it, Lev.

xvi, 15. i he priefts under the law fprinkled the

mercy-fear, which 'was wiihin the vail, all over; and

when Chrift went into heaven within the vail, he did

that in fubftance, which the priefts did in ceremony,

in order to make a full atonement : and when faith is

afted upon all this, then the believer is faid to be come
to the blood of fprinkling, and we a£l not our faith

far enough, when wx aft it no further than the death .

of Chrift ; for the atonement was not aftually perfeft-

ed, though it was made fundaraencany on the crofs,

yet r^ot formally, till upon the rending of the vail, our

fiigh-Prieft entered into the holy place, and fprinkled *

the mercy- feat with his blood, by which aft mercy

andjuftice are aftually met, and kifs each other 2. If

the vail of the temple be rent, hedce we may fee the^

glory of the New Teftament difpen fat ion, beyond

that of the Old ; the vail of the covering is rent, the

darknefs of that difpenfation rempved by the death of

Chrift, and Old^Teftament myfteries unvailed. fothat

now, he that runs may read the meaning of them.
'

Now, we fee clearly, that the mercy feat fignified

Chrift the great propitiation ; the pot of manna figni-

fied Chrift the bread of life. Now we all with open

face behold the glory of the Lord, as in a glafs,

which helps the fight as the vail hindered it; and

that the vail of the temple was rent, it may give us

ground further to expeft, that the vail fhall be taken

away from the hearts of the Jews^ for even to this d(^/.
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when Mofes is read, the vail is upon their hearts, never-

thelefs, "ivhen itJhall turn to the Lord, the vailJhall be

taken away, 2 Cor. iii. 15. 3. If By the death of

Chrft the vail be rent, that ioterpofed betv/ixt God
and us, hence we may fee what is the way to heaven,

and, what accefs we have this way; why, we have

holdnefs to come to the holieft by the blood of jfefus, by

that new and living way^ that he hath confecrated

through the vail. niay come boldly to the throne

of grace, for the vail is rent; by the blood of Jefus the

way is open. How (hall the unholieft of fmners

venture to come into the holieR of all, or to God's

prefence ? Yea, faith the Holy Ghoft, by the blood of

^efus, by the rent vail. There are many miftakes

about the way to the holy place ; it is a dreadful thing

to think, that many who have heard the gofpel (it

may be) ten, twenty, thirty years, if they be allied of

the way to heaven, they will fay, why if we do juftly,

live honeftly and civilly, and do as we would be done

to, we (hall furely be fayed. But 1 tell you, you
fliall furely be damned, if no more be done. O fad,

that after all the light that hath fhined about the way
of falvation by the llain Son of God, that civility that

is to be found among heatheos, is all the title that a

great many have to eternal life. Others, they hope
to win to heaven by a better righceoufnefs, but it is

a righteoufnefs of their own, they fay they will do
as well as they can, they m.uit read and pray, and
hear, and the like, and To they find out a way to hea-

ven for themfelves; fome catinot endure to hear any
thing fpoken againft felf-righteoufnefs, as if no body
were in danger to be ruined by ir, whereas this is a

great part of the flrong man's armour, whereby he
keeps poffeffion of fouls. J tell you, Sirs, your falfe

righteoufnefs is fofar from being the way to heaven^

that true holinefs itfelf, is but the bnfinefs that peo-
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pk have to do who are in the way : there will never
be another way to heaven but Chrift : holioefs is thc
walk, Ghrift is the way in which we walk, Col. ii. 6^

As ye have received Chrijl "^tfus the Lord^ fo walk ye
in him, I am the way, no man comes to the Father^

but by me : this is the new and living way, confecrat-

ed through the vaiK The vail of the temple is rear,

and the way to the holieft lies through the rent vail;

Every body thinks, that it is very hard to get to hea-

ven, and that it will coft a great deaj of time, and

pains, and llruggling ;^ but, fays oae, here,is the mif-

chief of it, people do not know, that it is hard to

know the way to heaven, and that flefti and btood

cannot reveal it^ till God himfelf fend in a beam of

light upon the heart, and give the Spirit of wifdom
and revelation in the knowledge of Chrift, who is the

way, haying by his death rent the vaif. O this way
is little known, and yet we let you to wit, that there

is free accefs for you al! this way, ^nd nothing to hin-

der your accefs to God and heaven this way, if it be

not your own ignorant unbelieving heart, nothing to

hinder your entering into the holieft, for the vail is

rent, the law is fulfil led, juftice is fatisfied, holinefs is

vindicated, fin is expiated. Will you go to heavea

this way, man, woman ?
; for the door is open for you,

the vail is rent for you, to you is the word ofthisfal*

vation fent, to you, man, woman, lafs, lad, wholoever

hears me, to you is the way to the holieft m^ide pa-,

tent, and whofoever will, left him tome and enter in, and
him that cometh he will in no wife cajt out. W hat in

sH the world is to hinder you from coming in ? the

law, however holy, needs not hinder you, here is a

righteoufnefs; juftice, however awful, needs noi hin-^

der you, here is a faiisfaftion; your fins, however'

great, need not hinder you, here is afacrifice; all^

chefe vails are rent, what (hculd hinder? are therel
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ndy other tails to be rent? O, fay you, the vail of

idarkae^, ignorance, enmity and unbelief that is upon
|lniy heart. Well, let me tell you, tha^ needs not hin-

[ider you either to come to Chrift, and employ him to

rend thefe vails on your part, that is but little for him
to do, who could rend fuch great vails as veere on
God's part. O he is good at rending vails, give him
work, and the work is done. Did he not rend a

greater vail, when he f^tisfied infinite juflice, and

flopt up the flood-gates of divine wrath? and if

he hath done the greater, O will you not employ him
to do the lefs ? Why, fay you, if 1 knew that he rent

that vail for me, 1 would not fear but he would rend

the leffer. Why, man^ the vail was rent for fmi;ers,

and why not for you? Cbriji came ti fdve/inner

But, fay you, all fhall not be faved and brought with-

in the vail, and perhaps not 1. I anfwer, Some ftiall

be faved, and why not you? wherefore are not all

that hear this gofpel faved, but becaufe they will not

give employment to Chrifl: to fave them ? through

unbelief they think *he meant no favour towards

them, when he rent the vail, and fo ftahd aback from

him, fayiog. It was not for me; but 1 declare in his

name, it was for yon, man ; for you, woman ; whoe-
ver will have the benefit of ir. The gofpel notifies

in general, that the vail is rent for you all, fo far as

that God calls and commands you all to come into the

holicft by by this way, this new and living way confe-

crated through the vail ; and if you do not, you,fhall

be damned for your negleft of it. But as for your

particular perfonal knowledge of your a£lual intereft

in the benefit of this rent vail, it is impoffible for you
to have it, till you come to Chrirt and fue for it, there-

fore let nothing hinder you to enter, fince the vail i>;

rent, and the way patent; you have nothing to dj

yourfelf, foryoucannot rend any vail; all that you ha

D
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to do, is to confent that Chrift iDhiould rend all vails be.

twixt God and you, for he will be a coraf)lete Saviour,;

he will not leave a rag of the vail for you to rend, bur

V;ith his own hand will rend all in twain from the top

to the bottom, O hy Amen to it, that he may get al^

the work, and all the praife.

Ufe fecond for Examinationr Try what intereft

you have in this privilege, if the vail be aftually rent,

from the top to the bo.ttom, with refpeft to you, tryj

whether or not you have gone in within the rent vail

'

of the temple, to the holy of holies. The vail was

rent fundamentally, when Chrift gave up the ghoft,

it ms rent formally, when he entered into the holieft.

Xhe vail is ttnt objeftivcly, in the preaching of this

gofpel, and now the queftion is^ if the vail be rent fub-

jeftively, and fo as you have the aftual faving benefit

of it in your own perfon. It is not enough that the

vail is rent doftrinally for you, fo as you have liberty

to go into the holy place, but whether is the vail rent

dFeftually to you, and in you, fo as you have ftept inco

the holieft by the rent vail. And^

I. If you be a believer indeed, to whom the vail

is favingly rent, then yod have got a humbling fight

and feofe of the vail chat interpofed betwixt God and

you, and have feen 70urfelf to be without the vail

Did you ever fee fuch a vail of wrath on God's part,

and fuch a vail of guilt on your part ? fuch a vail of a

broken law, incenfed juftice, and injured holinefs, on

the one hand ; and fuch a vail of fin, darknefs, unbeJ
lief, and enmity on the other hand, as hath made you tj

defpair that ever the vail would be rent by you, or anjn

creature in heaven or earth, and made you to fee your-

felf loft and undone, crying our, Men and brethren^^

what /ball I do to befaved ? Did you never fee youdj

fad (late, as having a black vail ftanding up betwixtl

God and you? folks exercife about religion is fufpi-j
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Idous, if they never faw the vail. Some will fay, O
I have feen many ills about ale, and I have an ill

heart, and an ill frame of heart; but I alk, man, did

you never fee yourfelf to be in an ill ftate, in a ftate

of diftance from God, in a ftate of fepartion from

God, by reafon of the vail that was betwixt him and

you? the effe^ual rending of the vail begins here,

I

n^mel^^r, at a humbling fight of the feparatiog vai!, the

man fees himfelf without the vail, and fo within the

flood-mark of God^s wrath. '

I

2* If the vail be efFeftually rent in you, then you

j

have feen the glory of him that rent the vail^ and the

'glory of God through the rent vail, fomething of the

glory of God in Chrift. The apoftle tells us, Heb«
X. 19, 20. That ChriJTs flefh, th^t is, his human na-

ture, is the vail for us to enter by to the holy of holies,

that is, heaven, or God's prefence, God's face; fo

that in this flefti, or human nature of Chrift, we may
fee the very face, the very brigVtnefs of the glory of

God as in a mirror. Now, if the vail be rent in you,

and the face of the covering removed, then y6u have

feen the glory of God in Chrift, you have feen God's

law fulfilled by him, God's juftice farisfied in him/,

God's hoiinefs vindicated' by him, and, fo God's righ-

teoufnefs declared in the way of faving finners thro*

I him, as the propitiation in his blood. Have you feen

his glory as the only way to heaven, as God's way to

you, and your way to God, as the render of the vail

on God's part, and on yours, the glory of his death

in the value and virtue of it; in the value of it, for

rending of the vails that hindered God's accefs to you;

and in the virtue of it, for rending of the vail within

you that hindered your accefs to God? have you felt

fomething of this virtue in rending the vail of dark-

nefs and ignorance that was upon your underftanjl-

ing, and ftiining in upon you with the light of life i
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the efFeflual reb^ling of the vairmakes a map fee fomd
glory that is within the vail, have you feen God's glory

then thro' the rent vail, and that God's glorious attri^

butes are all glorified to the higheft in this way I

J.
If the vail be efFeftually rent, then you havecaft

the anchor ofyour hope within the vail, Heb. vi

1 9. After your foul, like a weary veflel toffed upon

the waves of convi£tion> fears, terrors, could find no

reft, God hath brought you at laft into this haven of

reft, to caft anchor within the vail, j^<5« have fled fir
refuge to the hopefet beforeyoUy which hope you have as

an anchor. Jure andfledfafl, entering into that within

the vaiU whither the Forerunner hath entered. Whi-

ther have you fled for refuge, when thelawan^l juftice

of God was purfuing you for your debt, when they

were ready ro condemn you to helj prifon ? was you

then made to flee for refuge to the Surety that God
fet before you, for paying of your debt, and to fay,

Lord, take bail of thy own Son for me, I defpair of

ever anfwering fuch a terrible charge of juftice as the

law hath againft me ; buf: O look for a difcharge in the

blood and righteoufQefs of jefus, and let thar anfwer

ihe charge. When Chrift entered into the holieft

with his blood wiihin the vail, he fprinkM the mer*

cy-feat, and when the foul takes hold of this blood and

righteoufne^ of Chrift, as the ground of his acquit*

tance from the charge of juftice, hecajls anchor with-

in the vail.

4. if the vail be effe<fluaHy rent for you, then fure-

ly you cannot but have a fuperlative love for that glo-

noos High-prieft, who by his death rent the vail; and

went into the holieft for you. O can you fay with Paul,

He loves me, and gave himfelffor me ? or, can you fay'

with Peter, Thou that knowejl all things, hioxvejl that

1 Icve thee? Surely, they that love him not, know no-

thing yet favingly about the rending of the vail. It
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may be, fome love him, and dare not fo confidently

fay it as Peter did; but if you can fay Amen 10 two

texts of fcfipturib, .wc may warrant you that you love

him indeed. The one is a fad text, If any man love

not theLqrdJejus Chriji, let him be anathema marana-

tha, X Cor. xvi. 22. The true lover of Chrift can fay,

Amen^ let them be even curfcd that do not love him,

and fliall not love him. They that can fay Amen to

that now, they ftiall fit at Chrift's right hand at the

great day, and fay Amen to the fentence of the Great

Judge, Depart from me ye eurfed. The other is a

{"^t^t itxi^ Worthy is the Lamb that was/lain, to re-

ceive powery ^nd riches, and wtfdom, andJlrength,
and honour, and glory, and blejftng, Rev. v. ,12. 1 he

true lover of Chrifl can fay, Amen, worthy, worthy,

worthy is the Lamb to receive all the praifes of ail

the redeemed to all eternity. They tharcan fet the

Amen of faiih to this now, ihey have begun to join

with the triumphant company already within the vail,

and they ftiall join with them for ever hereafter, {d.^^-

mg, Salvation to our God thatfits upon the throne^ and.

to the Lamb for ever and ever. Indeed, if you love

Chrift at all, you love him with a 'foperlati ve love', a-

bove husband, wife, children, lands, houfcs, goods, and

worldly comforts. You do not love hiiia at all, if you
do not love him above all, aod if you love him at ail, >4

the vail is rent/ and you have got into the holiell in

part,and if you will have patience, yet a lictle while and

you fliall win in fully. It is impofiible that a man that

truly loves Chrifl iliould ever go 10 hell.

5 If the v;;il be efFtftually rent, then all the vails

:
on your part thatcontmue to feparate betwixt God and

I

you, are matter of fad regret to you; the vail of in-

i
dwelling fin and corruption, the vail of darknefs and

ignorance, the vail of remaining enmity, the vail of

unbelief, thefe vails are all whole and eotirc in the
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onregenerate ; and though in beiievers thefe vails be
rent, yet they are not removed, ^egene^ati^g grace

hath given them a rent that fliall never be fevsred np or

healed again, but yet alas! they are remaining vaiis

within the believer, while here, though they be rear,

yet they hang there, a^nd many times Tadly feparate be-

tmxt God and him, and hence he cries, O wretched

man,.&Ci O to be above corruption, O to be within

the vail, that I may fee him as he is, and be like unto

him. O. when (hall all vails be removed ? whenJhall
the day break, and the Jhadowsflee away ? O, when
ftall th^ curtain be takeii down ? Chrift (lands behind

the curtain, and does not manifefl: himfelf. Hath he

b^eo a vailed Chrift at this communion, then I am fure,

believer, your heart will be faying, O that the cur-

tain were drawn, O that the vail were rent in ten

thoufand pieces,
^

6 If the vail be effeftually rent, then your heart

will be effe£lually rent alfo, when the vail is rent the

heart is rent, and there is fomething it is rent for, and

fomething it is rent from. i. Something it is rent

for: it is rent for fin. indeed the fight of the rent

vail, or of God reconciled by the blood of Jefus, will

rend the heart for fin more than all the thunders of

Sinai, or flames of helL They Jhall look on him whom
they have pierced^ and mourn* When a man reads his

fins, as they are written upon the crofs of Chrift, with

the red ink of his fin-pardoning blood, O then he reads

them over with tears of joy, and his heart is kindly

rent for fin, then he cries, Behold, I am vile. When
the vail is rent, the heart is rent, not only fof his own
fins, but for the fins of others: Rivers of tears run

down Tiiine eyes^ becau/e of the wicked that break thy

law. I beheld tranf'^reffors, and was grieved. They
that can fee God dilhonoured, and hear men curfe and

fwear, and blafpherric ihe holy name of God, and yet'
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never be troubled about ir, furely the vail remains up-

on their heart, otherwife their hearts would rend for

the fins of others, and of the generation: Set a mark

upon theforehedd of them thatfigh, Again, when
the vail u rent, the heart is rent for the Lord's anger

and abfencCj nothing fears them more than the Lord's

anger : O rebuke me not in thy wraths neither chaflife

me in thy hot difpteafure. Nothing affe^is them more

than the Lord sabfence ; for thefe things they weep:

Mine eye^ mine eye runs down with waters, hemufe the

comforter thatfhould relieve myfoul isfarfrom me. O
the little lamentation after an abfent God, an angry

God, at this day. Again, when the vail is rent, the

heart is rent for the calamities of the church, Jer. ix,

!• O that my hedd were waters, and mine eye afoun-
* tain of tear^, that 1 might weep day and nightJor the

flain ^f the daughters cf my people. The mifcries of

the church, and the fins that bring them on, are heart-

rending things to the people of God, and particularly,

their hearts are rent for the rents of the church: For

thediviftons ofReuben there were great thoughts ofheart.

Fcr my own part, I am but a perfon of lictle experi-

ence of the world, and therefore 1 defire to-be modefl

at this junfture, about the prefect rent among us. It

is plain "CnGtlgh that7>^^ anger of the Lord hath divided

us, and rent us in twain, iike the vail of the temple,

ffrom the top to the bottom, God is angry, becaufe we
have finned. Surely, if we had been more valiant for

the truth, and zealous for a covenanted work of refor-

mation when we had fair opportunities for it, our rent

had riot come to fuch a height. But yer, tho' 1 can-

not jufiify the ignorant zeal of many proftiTors, whole
hearts are rent from minifters, and they know not tor

what, ihey can give no reafonable account of their fe-

parating courfes, yet i hope there is a fcrious rem-
oant, whofe hearts are duly rent for the rents of li e
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church, and the finful caufes thereof ; and 1 hope the

Lord will help fuch to be regular in the way ot their

diffencing, from whatever they reckon upon folid^

grounds to be tlxe defection of the day they live ioi

But that 1 niay not digrefs too far, 1 am telling you,

thai if the 'z)a/Vbe effeflually rent with you then there

is fonoe things that your heart is rent tor, namely, for

yoqr own fins, the fins of others, the fins of the land,

the fins of the church, the calamities of the church,

the rents of the church. The Lord's anger with

her, and abfence from her, may indeed make you *eep
when you remember Zion, and hang your harps up- .

on the willow-trees, while we are gone fo far into cap-

tivity, that the glory is fo far departed. In a word, if

the vail be rent with you, your heart will be rent ha-

bitually for all thefe things, as alfo for all your heart-

plagues. Your heart will be fo rent for your aiheifra,

ignorance^ enmity, carnality, hypocriiy, rovings, wan-

derings, worldlinefs, and fuch like, that you will be

ready to fay, as Rebecca faid to Ifaac, in another cafe,
'

I am weary ofmy life, hecaufeof the daughters ofHeth.

2,Ifthevailbeeffedually rent^ then are there feme

things your heart will be rent for. Why, your heart

will be rent from fin as well as rent for fin : your

heart will fay with Ephraim, What have I to do any

more %vitb idols f What have I to do any more with

lufts ? All that expedi to win into the holy of holies,

in the heavenly teaiple are fiudents of holinefs and

purity : He that hath this hope.purifietb himfelf even

as he is pure. Chrift having rent the vail, en.ered into-

the holieft with blood, and believers are daily to be

fprinkliog themfelves with that blood, that fo they

may enter in all fprinkied over with that blood alfo.

Believers want not fin, and it cleaves to them here ; i

but they are fo far from cleaving to it, that it is thel

defire of their foui to be rent froiB it, and therefore|
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their daily fins oblige them to make daily application

f9 the blood offprinklingl Again, if the vail be effec--

tually rent, then your he^rt will be rent from the

world. O but this globe of earth, and all the glory

Df it, looks but like a filthy mote, a piece of dung, to

the man who has got his heart within the vaiL Tt'he

glpry of God in Chrift darkens all created glory.

What cares he for worldly pleafures, who hath Chrift

for bis delight? what cares he for worldly profits,

who- hath Chrift for his gaiii? what cares he for

worldly honour, who hath Chrift for his crown of

glory? what cares he for the ,worldV ^//, who hath

Chrift for his all in all? His heart is rent from the

world. Again, When the vail is rent, the man's

heart is rent from the law: He that is married to

Chrift is divorcedfrom the law, Rom. vii. 4. The
law as a covenant of works , the believer hath nothing

to do with it. He does not owe it a cup of coldwater^

as one fays, for Chrift hath perfeftly fulfilled the con-

dition of the covenant of worksy and therefore, if the

Irjw challenge him, he fends it to Chrift for a per-

,

fefl obedience ; if the penalty challenge him, he fends

it to Chrift for a complete fatisfaftion. He defires,

with Paul, to be found in Chrift, and would not -be

found in his own righteoufnefs for ten thoufand worlds;

he fees fo much unholinefs in all his own holinefs, fo

much unrighteoufnefs in all his own righteoufnels, fo

mcch carnality in all his ipirituality, fo much earthli-
' nefs in all his heavenlinefs, fo much fin in all his duties,

ih^it he is fure that God may damn him for his beft

"duties as well as his worft fins; and therefore he hath

no expedation from the law, but is rent from it, and
joined to the Lord Jefus, faying, In the Lord only have

Inghteoifnefs and ftrength. In a word, when the vail

is effedujlly rent, the man is rent from felf; it is very

hard indeed to rend a man from himfelf, felf infinuates
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fiCdd of fcl^cor.fi :^c;:]ci arivi laif:^ hope he i> hr.:Mi>:Pt

to thit. >' ^ bed iheferdeice of death i ) cwjche^ that

we jJ)ouid nctii vJl li ourfehje^, but hi God tu:oo raifcJy

the dead i hey ^re brcug yno dcfpair in thcMnftiiv';%

and inflead of (ei'-rlghtf ';5irneis, of vv!-5?ch before,

they are brought to thnt, Ail our righteaiifneffes-are as

filthy rags. I hu3 in To f'?r .is rhcy {ivn't: ol: the f:^'-

iog benefit of the rent vail, fo far are they rent fVo:a

ie!f; and thus, by chefe things voii m^iy exaiidae yoii'*-

fel ves, >?enc>t intereft yoa have iu this privilege cfChri/r^

ending of the vail betwixt Go d and you,

life third. For- terror fa unbeliever s\ who thoV th /
bear that rhe vail is rentyresiA ib;i free a^cefi- to t!; ^

holy of hdies proclauneu, yei they arc not at ali cca-
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cemed about enteri::. '

: --r'l The door

of heaven is open ro •'ome io,^he

vail of the ;

^-^

wreiched ci :-.. v ^

, Joh-'i V. 40, 1ouwHl ].ot L. ^tjat Je

goo... f;y. C
ihac y'^i :5^^>hc have ;;;r:^ce .ou vviil ivx co.iiz to me
thac yDB liUi^hi; have holiaei^, yoa Wih - i:p 'i^e

that you ix>i:^ht b^ive repeal t.dnce* you \,....
..

-ome to

me that yoa migbt hi-rv^e all ifood things thdi you need.

The vail is rent, the door is open, but you will uot

come in. U what will you do in the day ofvfitatvm?

&c. W.hu will you do, wh^-o he that rent the viil

iliall rend your foul and body in twain, and^ay, Oiiigh-

jter of 'the .^)oa of God, coaie and give account of what

ufe you have made of the Sabbaths, fermons, and co n-

jraunion-fealons thac you enjoyed Perhaps you are

little thinking on death, ^ur what know you bu;. G-d
mil fay ro you, Tmu fool, this flight 'thy foul j7jull be

required of thee f' I def y all the. mini (leVs on eirch to

aifure thctt you fliali live to geranother offer of Chrid

to-morrow, ' Many here will not come again to mor-

ro;v, and many here may never have another venture

for heaven O wh;K wii! you do, when he that rent

the vail thiC you might have accefs to God. will rend"

theie heave^s/and come down to judgment ? Behold^

]ht Cometh with clouds':and every eyeJhallfee htm! with
\vhat countenance Will you look him in the (ace in judg-

ment when you did not care for a fight of his face in

mercy through the rent vail ? O what a dreadful voice

will that b:^ to you, when he wiH r.y, life, 'ye dead,

and come to judgment! rife, ye undervalaers of the

gofpcl and give an account of yourfelve:^! Do yru
kifov/, that while you are neglecting rhegofpel, and
High ling the nJou of God; 5*011 are faying with the
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Jews, His hkod be upon us^ and upon our children

The guilt of the blood of Chrift is upon you. ahd upfl
on the generation after you, that follow your exai««
pie ; and O how terrible will it be, when he comes iM
make inquifition for blood, for the blood of God whicM
you trampled under-foot ! O how will you then w'hflS

to be rent and grinded in pieces, when you (hall finfl

all the curfes of the Bible lighting upon you ! O whaj
will you do, when he that rent the vail, {hall openlJj

rend you from the company of God, faints, and anl

gels, and let yqu with the goats upon his left hand ft

when you (hall fee fome of your acquaintances thai

are here, (landing on his right hand, how will yoi

then think with yourfelf, O what ailed me, that I di(

not confent to the gofpel, as well as they ? you nov

joinwith them in the fame congregation, but your hear

is disjoined from them, you feparate from themin you

choice, your afFeflions, your difpofition and converft

lion : But ere long, there (hall be another kind of k
paration, you that will not come in among them thrc

the rent vail now, there (hall be a vail hung up betwi^

you and them, that (hall never be rent, yea, a vail bt

cwixt you and the glory of God, ioxyoujhall bepum/k

ed with everIajling deJlru6lion from the prefence of ti

hardy land from the glory of his power : ,he that ret

ih^ vail in pieces, will eternally tear you to piece

when there (iiall be none to deliver. Now the vail

rent betwixt God and you, fo as you may come i

<jrod's prefence with boldnefs, through the new at

jiving way that is confecrated through the vail, and yc

fliall have God, and Chrift, and faints, and angels, a

Welcoming you, for the Spirit and the bndefay, ComH

Mdwhofoever will, let him come, for the vail is ren

but if once ybu go down the fides of the bottomlel

Tophet, the vail that then (hall be placed betwi?«

God and you, will never, never, never be rent, |

long eternity lafts, Xou will pever hear again fuc

J
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a^'fweet word : And O wliar woaid'yoa then give for

fuch a word as that, Behold, rhe vail is reur. that ycu

'may come to God's favour and feiiowihip, bnt no inch

nevi^s fl:a!! be heard in hc-lL now, only now is the ac-

cepted time; now is the day ofjaivation to-day, ifye

will hear his voice, hardm noc your hearts, but ihink

of coming into the holy ot holxT, while ycu hear ihe

vail is rent, and nothing to hiuder ycu.

Ufe loiirth, for corfolation to believers, to whom
the. vail is (b eflcftaaily rent in twain, that from the

marks given, they ma/ conclude they have made fome

entrance within the vail, by coming to a God in Chrifl,

and carting their anchor within the vail - 1 have a

word of comfort to fay to ycu, thoDgh perhaps you are

ftill complaining of many vails that feparate betv^ixt

God and you ; yet a little while, and you ilia 11 have a

triumphant entrance miniflercd unto you, into the

holy of holies above, whither the Forerunner hath

for you entered ; for behold the vail of the temple was
rent in twain, from the top to the bottom, therefore you

fhall come unto Zion with fopgs and everla(iing joy up^

on your heads, you fjall obtain joy andgladnefs. and
forrow andfighing /hall flee away, and then ail vails

(hall be rent and removed for ever, I will tell you,

for your comfort, of a few vads that then dial 1 be
rent, for the rending of the vail of the tempie, pro-

rnifes the rending o{ ali yai's in a fhort while, !•

Then, the vail o\fin and corruption Oriall be rent in

twain; all the rents, a!i the knocks that an gets by the

word, the rod, the Spirit, never rends a body of death

from you, but ftill you are groaiiing Hinder a fcnfe of

indwelling fia that (eparates betwixt God and you, but
then, O then, believer; this vail ihxW be rent in twain

from the top to the bottom, and from the bottom to

the top, both root and branch (hall be rent and re-

moved, for when he (hallappear, youlhall be hke him.
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your conformity lo h;:iv ihal! be complete, you muft

go tilling n body or Ln and death aiter

yc I f ever you come to the port of glory,

iheic \vi I b .1

j
'/f^i p^ii^ting, for you (hall take aa

evtrldinog larewei of all your hifts and corruptions,
j

jhen you will fay; Farewel with all your hearts, and

glorv to God that we fli ll never, never meet again.

Bleffcd be God, v/e lhaii never fee your face again/

2. I hea fliiii the vail ox darkne/s and dijtance be rent

in tw :in, for then darkuefs will give way to right, glo-

rious light, and dift-ince will give way to prefeuce, glo-

rious and evcriaiting prefeuce. Now you fay, 1 can-

Hot lee him, heis far aw^y, but Chrilt fays, Father, I
%mll that theje I'ohom thou hajl given me, be with vie

where lam, that they may behdd my glory : tobe with

me where 1 am, there is diftance remoi ed, to behold

my glory, there is darkiiefs removed, darknefs and

diftance now create doubts and fears, but doubts and

fears will then take wing and flee awa3^ never ro re-

mxM jgaio, for theface vf the coveringJhall be eritirely

removed. Ifa. xxv. 7, 8. 3 Vhen ftialt rhe vail o\ or-^

dinances be rent in twain ; ik3W the view we have of

God^s glory, is mediate, ihrough the intervention of

means a.id ordinances, any glimpfe we gerof his beau-

ty, is through the dim glals of duties and ordinances
;

for now we-fee through a glaf darkly^ fays the apoftle,

but thq ri^iic co-'cs when the glafs (liall be broken/

and wejhallfee him as he is^ \a m iirimediare maimer.

Rev xxu 12 1faw no templeihereffor the hordGod
Alnighty, and the Lamb, are the temple of it. And
then ihilt the fauu^ be able to fay, the half of his

glory hruh not been told, when they ftiall fee him face

10 face, and not his back parts,' or the ftiirts of his

garnienis oniy. 4 The vail of fcanty enjoyments

will rent va twain, the vail of paffing blmksand in-*

ccrrupced views. Ihe iiie of the faiut here, is moft^
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ly 3 life of defire, he can never get bis defire fully

fat sfied, and when you get doy de^'rahle meetiog

with the Lord, why, n is but a bunk and away, yonr

defire are budDCreaied thereby tand your oielancholy

..wants remain uniupplied; b;'t Within the vsii all de-

fires (ball be.Atisfi^'d. ail wants ibaU be (uppiied for

171 Ins prefence there is fulnefs ofjoy, and at kis right

hand are rive^ ^' oj pleafures Jor evermore, r n cloud?,

no night no dekrtion therCv no fuch cc; ^3
this, O why hi deft ihou thy fi^ce? the b ^ am-

nion and cnjoyn^ent here admits of iBteriu[>rK,>o, but

thar which is above, is- oninierTupted, no rtiripiiog

devil, DO deceirful heart, no difeia! cloiiil to darken

their day, or interrupt their viiioo' kson of

Con. Chriit h here only pafErig b) us, end g.s'a

'ivay-faring man. that tarries, oniy Jor a oighr, ;yea,

hardly for-a night pno fconer does he encer Liu he

is away, no fooner does the heart begin to open to

him fome time, than, alas,iie is gone, Song y 6. I opm^

ed to my Beloved^ but he had. withdrawn himjeif^ and
was.gone ; ,but then their enjoyment lhaii be iu1L and

everlafting, and uninterrupted, for fo fball they ever

he with the Lord. Partial enjoyrpents will give way

to eternally full enjoyments, fir %\)hen that which is

jperfi^t is come, that which is -in part /hall be done a^^

way. 5 , The vail' of church diforders and confufions

fliall be rent in twain. Many times you have reaion

to figh and complain, that matters are all cik of order

'in the church, the vail of confufion and diforder is

upon it, and the glory departed, nothing but clouds in

our fky. Indeed we would gla^Jy expcfl the rending

. of thefe vails that are upon the chnrch., even in time,

and even with refpe^f to the church o\ Kcodand. it

is with the chnrch, as it is with particular believers, the

Lord ufually brings them .to an exiremiry, before he

give them a deliverance, the darkeil night may ulhcr
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ia rhe cleareft day : To them thatfear Ins name the Sun

ofKighteoujnefs fJnill arife. Whatever dark eclipfes

the lua inay be imder at prefent, do not fay the fuo is

gone GUI ol the firmaaient, becaufe it is a cloudy day,

tiie ciouds may grow thicker and thicker yet, yea, there

Hiay not only be clouds, but fain, and perhaps a ter-

rible Ihower oi wrath is coroiog, many things look

like it'; but tho^ there Ihouid be both clouds and rain,

fay not the fun is gone, and will never return and

ftiine again ; be that rent the vail, will rend the clouds

in his own liaie. Yea, the rending of the vail of the

temple did bode good to the church. It fays that he

\vill rear up a more glorious temple, fach as is prooiifed,

Ifa. liv, 11.12, 13 0 thou afflicted, tojfed with tempe/is^

and mt comforted, behold Iwill lay thy flones withfair
colours^ and lay thy foundations with fapphires^ and
I will make thy windows of agates, and thy gates of
carbuncles^ and all thy border s of pieafantJlones. Why,
what is the meaning of alhthis ? See it, ver, 13. All

thy childrenfJrall be taught of the Lord, andgreatfhall
he the peace oj thy children. You fay it is a time of

great darkoefs in the church, fo it is indeed; but

here is -i promife of light that &all arife, All thy chil^

drenJhall be taught of the Lord, It is a time of great

divifioo and coorenuGo, fo it is; buthere is a promife

of great peace, great'fhall he the peace of thy children.

\\ e hope there wlil be a more full accomplifhment of

this in the church, even in time; but when will all

this come to pafs ? Why, we may come to be tryfted

with another kind of tempeft before it come to pafs;

for fee how the promife is ufhered in, O thou afflided^

and tofed with tempers ^ and 7iot comforted^ then fol-

lows the prL?mife of a pleafant ilTue, but withal never

expeft a perfeft church upon earth, we hope it will

be more pure, but ic will never be perfe£l, till that

which is in part be done away. The time is coming,
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the bride, the Lamb's wife, ihall be prefented

to him without fpot or wrinkle, when the union of

the faints fhall be entire, and the cominunionof faints

fliall be perfe6i, there will be no contention, no divi-

fion, no diforder in the generaf ajjerably and church

of the firft-born that are written in^heaven. 6. The
vai! of militant graces will be rent in twain, and no-

thing but triumphant graces will have the throne,

now remains faith, hope, and love^ but the greatejl of

4hefe is love. Why, iove js a triumphant grace, and
faith and hope will refign to love the chair of ftate.

There will be no need of militant graces in the

church triumphant, no need of faith where vifion Is,

no need of hope where fruition is, no need of pati-

ence where all tribulation is at an end, no need of any

.fighting graces where there is nothing but victory,

light, life, love, libertyvjoy, glory. You have a fight-

ing life of it here, bur then a fong of vi6lory, viftory

for evermore. 7* 1 he vail of infirmities will be

rent in twain. Here believers have infirmities on their

bodies, that have no fmall influence on the a^Slingsr of

their fouls ; infirmities on their fouls, darknefs and

dulnefs in their intelleftual powers, infirmities of the

new nature, though created in Chrift Jefus, theugb

fupported by his power, and guided by his grace, yc

ftill it is a v^eak thing, like a new-born babe, but non

of thefe infirmities are in them that are within th

vail they are become perfeft, then/hall we all come //

the unity of the faith to a pefed man in Chrift y fc^ph,

1 3, i hen that fcripture (hall be fully accomplilh-

cd, Ifa. XXX. 1 6 fhe light of the moon flmll be as the

light ofthefun and the light of thefunflmll bejeven^

fold as the light of/even days. 8. The vail of ;;wr-

tality Ih.'li be rent in twain, /?r this mortalflmll put
on immortality, this corruptionfhalipm on incorruption^

and deathfball befwullowcd up in vi^ory. The vaij
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of flefh, the clay tabernacle will be rent m twain, we
know

J
that if the earthly houfe ofthis tabernacle were

diffolvedi we have a building of God, an houfe not\

made with hands, eternal in the heavens ; for in this

we groan earneflly, defiring to be clothed upon with our

houfe which is from heaven, 2 Cor. v. 1, 2. O was
you ever brought; to that man^s faying, O mortality,

mortality, O time, time, that will not hafte away, to

let eternity come! was you never content to ftiake the

fand-glafs of time to win to eternity? was ypu never

content to take death in your arras, and fay, Welcome,
welcome, O friend, welcome news that mortality ihall

be fwallowed up of life. 9. The vail o{ incapacity

will be rent in twain, now you are not capable of that

glory which you (hall be able to behold and contain in

heaven, your eye is fo weak, that you cannot behold

the Sun of Righteoufnefs (hining in his ftrength.

Though light be the moft pleafmg thing to the eye,

yet the meridian brlghtnefs of the fun cannot be look-

ed upon without deftroying the fight, becaufe the fa-

culty is not ftrong nor capable to receive the objeft;

fo it is here, we want a capacity to behold the light of

giory, but within the vail, or in heaven, the faculty

will be ftrengthened, and the capacity to hold an ex-

:eeding great and eternal weight of glory, the want of

i/yhich hath made fome in time, when their cup hath

^verflowed with confolation, to cry out, Lord, hold'

thy hand, thy fervant is a clay veffel, and can hold no

more. Indeed it is little we get here below, and it is

little we can hold, though we ftiould get our fill ; but

in heaven the capacity will be fo enlarged, that it will

be able to hold a fulncfs of God a fulnefs of glory,

fulnefs of the Spirit, fulnefs ofjoy at God's right hand

for ever and ever. 10. The vail of wearinefs ihallf

be rent in twain, here we foon weary of praying andi

preaching, we foon weary of fermons and facramentSrf

1
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lI doubt not but many here may be wearied to the

heart wich this day's work. Indeed little wonder that

the carnal heart fay, what a wearinefs is all this work;

I

for, as one fays, you may take a carnal man, tie him to

^ia poft, and then kill him with praying and preaching

only: but even the (piritual man himfelf, while he has

ja wearying body of death about him, he wearies of or-

dinances, he wearies of God's fervice : But in heaven

Iwithin the vail, they (hall ferve him without weary-
ing or fainting, Rev. xxii. 3. there his fervants Jhall

ferve him^ their weary fervice here is hardly to be cal-

Jed a fervice, but there his fervants ftiall ferve him in-

deed. O will it not be a myftery, and a great won-
der if we, who cannot pray half an hour to an end,

and hardly hear an hour to an end, but we will be toil-

ed as if we had done fome marvellous work, (hall be
brought to heaven, and never weary of the fervice of

heaven ? Here is comfort, believer, you jQiall, thro'

all the years of eternity, praife him and never weary.

In a word, all the vails of trouble and trials will be
rent in twain : There remains a rejlfor the people of
God. The vail of forrow and anxiety fliall be rent in

twain, for alltearsfhall be wipedfrom their eyes^for^-

TOW andftghtngflmllflee away. The vail of ficknefs

and uneafmefs of body or foul ftiall be rent in twain :

"^he inhabitant of that land fhall notfay, I amfick^

the people that dwell therein fhall he forgiven their

iniquity. The vail of wandering thoughts and vaia

imaginations will be rent in twain, you fliall not have
a wrong thought or conception of God throughout
all eternity, for all your heart-plagues, lufts and corrup-

tions, that you have been wreftling with all your days,

will leave you, and I am fure you will leave them with
fuch pleafure and fatisfaftion, and be fo glad to part

with them, that you will hardly ftiakc hands with - hem,
but rather fay, 1 he back of my hand to you, ma;./ a
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fad hour, many a figh and groan have you cofl me, but i

well is me, that now 1 am quit of you for ever. And
1 cannot but fay, that they \^ho now have a glad heart'

to think of a parting with thefe, and a meering with,

Chrill for ever, they have gotten fome communion*

with him this day. Finally, The vail of time will be

rent in twain, and the ftreams of time will be fwallow*

ed up in the ocean of eterni ty, O how will you fay

with wonder then, O hath fuch a black and ugly crea-

ture as Iwas, gotten glorious Chrill in my arms, never,

never, never to part again 1 O how will his kind looks

dart a fweetnefs and joy inexpreffible into your hearts,

when you fliall be led wath the Lamb about the rivers

of living water, when time fhall be no more ? Take
all this comfort into your hearts, believers, for the

God of confolation allows you to rejoice for ever,

and to rejoice in the hope of the glory of God,

which you fliall fee and be for ever poffeffed of within

-the vail

Ufe Fifthyfor Exhortation. All 1 (hall now fay, is

this, if the vail be rent in twain by the death of Chrifti

O then come and fee, come and take, come and won*

der,' come and enter, come and fmg, i . Come andfee
when the feal was opened, Rev. vi. then the voice

cried. Come and fee; fo when the vail is rent, C
come and fee, come and fee. Turn afide and fe<

this great fight, the vail of Reparation betwixt Goc

and us rent in twain from the top to the bottom

What was to be feen within the vail ofthe temple yot

are told, Heb ix,4,5, There was to befeenthegcldat

cenfety thegolden foty the ark ofthe covenant^ the table

ofthe covenants and overit the cherubims ofglory over

fhadowing themercyfeat what all thefe did fignify,

cannot ftand to (hew, but in fhort, they all pointed oii

the glory of God in Jefus Chrift. Now is the va

rent, then look into the holieft, and fee the glorioif
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myflery of redeeming love, fee the wifdom, power,

hoiineis, jufiice. goodnels, and gr^ceof God, maDifell-

ed brighriy in the face of Jefus; who by his death

reoc the vaiK that we might fee heaven and the glory

of it. 2. Come take the por of manna which was

within the vail, as you fee in chat foreciicd text, which

fignified Chrift the bread of hfe. Now that the vail

is rent, you may come to the holieft and take manna
;

if you go away fading this night, it will be your own
fault, for you have liberty to corne aiM take, fince the

vail is rent. Chrift himfelf fs the manna, and if you
take him, you take all things with hrni that you need.

Do you need a pardon ? why, the opening of the vail

is a proclamation o\ p irdon upon a jubilee day/ in the

year of jubilee, the prir?lr entered within the vail into

. the holieli and there was a difcharge of debt, and li-

berty proclaimed, fo here is cur jubilee, thrift our

High Pnert having rent the vail, eniers che holieff, if-

fues out his proclamation of indemnity, and claims

pardon of debt. Many a dy vor drowned in debt is

on this green: but, behold, the cry is, Go forth, ye

frifoners of hope. I here is a pardon in this pof of

manna, if you vvilj bur uke it; yea, rhere is iite to your
foUiS and death to your fins in (his pot of manna, if

you will take it. Objed But you will fay, I cantiot

take what is offered to me. Anjiv. \ wilh you indeed

knew your own weaknefs, and vere feofible of it : .No

man can come to me, lays Chnil except the Father

draw him, but O bath God drawn y u fo far as that

you are willing to take L^hrill, though yuu can do no-

thing, and willing th<^t Chnil ihouid like you? Do
you know vv' at it is 10 believe ? It is not 10 do ioj^e

greaf thing by your ov^^n power, no; u is a gr ice that

hath two eyes, vvith the one it looks to a m in's <ell^

an 1 ^ee his own uuer weaknels, laying, Not that I am
Jiiffident of myfclf to think anything as of myfJj ; and
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with the other it looks to God, and fees his infinite

power, faying, My fufficiency is of God. So that to

believe, is to fee thai you can do nothing, and to em-
ploy the power of God to do all things for you, and ia

j

you that you need. Now, when you are called to \

take Chrift, you are called to take and employ the

power of God to do all things that you are called to

do, but cannot do of yourfelf ; this power of God is ia

your oiFer,^ and you may give employment to it, Ifa.

xxvii^ 5. Let him take hold of my Jirength^ that he may
make peace with me^ and he fhall makepeace with me*

Did you ever know before that the power of God was
at your fervice ? take hold of his power, and give em^
ployment to his power, faying, Lord, let this power of

thine be put forth upon a weakling, that 1 may take
;

Chrift : Behold, the Father offers him for wifdom^

righteoufnefs,fan6lification, and redemption. There is •

maniia indeed, which you have for the taking in this

manner, faying, Lord, take me, and 1 will take thee.

Let thy power and grace be glorified upon me. If you

.

be in earneft, it is a bargain; for he never called a fm^

ner to take his Son upon any other terms, but th^t

they only confent that Chrift take all the work, and all

the glory* 3. Come and wonder^ Behold, the vail of .

th^ temple was rent in twain from the top to the bottom.

Come and wonder, that all hindrances are taken out

of the way of your accefs to God. Wonder at the

love of God in fending his Son to rend the vail, won-

der at the love of Chrift in rending the vail, ihat you

might have accefe to God; wonder that it was rent

at ail, wonder that it was rent in twain, wonder that

it was rent from the top to the bottom, wonder at the

thing, and wonder at the occafion of it. Chrijl gave

up the ghofl and the vail of the temple was rent. * he

reno Gg o :he vail coil him his life, u coft him his foul,

his foul Wjii made au offering for fin, and then th«
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vail was rent. O, is there no wondering at this ? it

would be an evidence of a good communion to you, if

you were filled with wonder. A ftiort wonder is bet-

ter than a long prayer. 4 Cmne and enter. Not on-

ly fee and take, and wonder, but alfo boldly enter in-

to the holieft, not ftanding in the outer-court^ as it

were, or behind the vail gazing, or only putting in

your hand by the rent vail, but come in wholly, and

enter boldly. The vail is rent in twain, O then come

and enter by the rent. You may all come boldly to

the holieft, by this new and living way that is confe-

crated through the vail. O may fuch a dog, fuch a

filthy dog as I come? yes, we ufe to fay, Open doors

dogs come In, the door is open, the vail is rent, let dogs

comein and get a crumb. The Gentiles are called

dogs in fcripture, and it is faid, Without are dogs, mur-

derers, fdrcerers, whoremongers y but to all the dogs

that are without the vail, we, in God^s name, proclaim

liberty to come in and get what will fave you and fanc-

tify you» You will fay, You have nothing to bring

with you, no grace, no good. 1 tell you, there is none

here, but they have foraething to bring to Chrift with

them. What is that ? Have you not much fin and

mifery to bring with you ? have you not much want,

Weaknefs, and wickednefs, to bring with yon? Come
with all your ills in order to get all good, come with

your fins and get grace, come with your guilt and get

a pardon, come with your fihhinefs and get cleanfing,

come with your wants and get fulnefs. Let dogs come
in and get a crumb, yea, a feaft. There is nothing

to hinder you fmce the vail is rent. The law is not

in your way, for that is fulfilled; the flaming cherubim
is not in your way, for Chrift hath rent the vail of
God's wrath, and divided the Red-fea of divine ven-

geance, that you might pafs through. Have you a

ttind for heaven, man, woman ? here is the way, it lies
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through the rent vail ; and if you take jiot fhis zvay,

you ihall never enter there : tor there are two porters

that will keep all unbelievers our, narrsely. ^u/iiceanc

Holinefs, ^tifiice will fay, I muft be fatist?ed ; Holi-

^^/} will fay, i murt: be vindicated, or eife you fhall

never enter here : Bat if you come by this rent vail,

you (hall have open entrance into the heavenly king-

dom. Chrift will fay to Juftice, Let fuch a man in,

for 1 paid you all his debt; Holinefs,- Let fuch a maa
in, for 1 gave you a perfeft obedience for him, look

upon him in me. I his will fatisfy both thefe porters

to let believers pafs. O then come and enter thro^

the vail that is rent. Chriftlefs fouls, who will fdtisfy

Juftice and Holinefs for you? thefe portrrs will never

be bribed by you : Therefore, O rome and enter by

the rent vail, for there is no other way to heaven,.

5. Come andfing. Ir you have made entrance, O fing

glory to God in the higheft that ever rent the vail.'

You might go home fingiftig, if you took up the true;

meaning of the text, and turn it to a Long, and fmg it:

with underftanding. Behold, the vail ofthe temple was
rent in twainfrom the top to the bottom. Behold, the vail

is rent, and (hall never be whole again Behold, the

work is completed tfj the Son of God, the work is

done and ihall never be undone. To the Authoc

and Finilher of this great work, be glory for ever.

Amen.
,
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